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BIG POLICE HAUL.

"filke5 Thompson's Resort
Yields Rich Fruit.

NOTICE
XL MONTGOMERY. Prop..

(Successor to J. 5. Sproat.)

Telephone 252. H2 East Sixth Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

Sought for QvicK Selling and Priced to Insure that RcsvIL

This Week's Specials
Men's Plush-line- d Q I f

Overcoats v 1 U
Men's Covert O I l"i

Overcoats VL U
The New Oxford 0 1 fl

Vicuna Suits ) E U
Men's Chinchilla O I fi

Ulsters 0 I U
Washington Cheviot (T I fjSuits, satin lined . . . U I U

"We sell goods and not rus- -
tomers for the nuThunt who
sells his patrons s41 him.self
and you know that ih man who X
eella himself i3 no man.

decorated with pink rosea and Batten-bur- g

pieces.
Miss Helen Smith visited her sister in

Lawrence Saturday.F. G. Drenning is in Eureka Springon business.
Engraved wedding invitations and

carls. Adams Bros., Til Kansaa avenue.

OLEO BILL.
It Will Be Among the First Measures

to Come Before Congress-Ne- w

Tork, Nov. 19. One of the first or-
ders to be considered when congress con-
venes, says a Tribune dispatch from
Washington, will be the oleomargarinebill, reported to the house from the com-
mittee on agriculture by Mr. Henry of
Connecticut. It was introduced by Mr.
George Grout, of Vermont, in December,
ISSia. It provides that all articles knownas oleomargarine, buttering, imitation but-
ter, or imitation cheese or a.ny substance
In the semblance of butter or cheese notthe usual product of the diary and not
made exclusively of pure and unadulter-
ated milk or cream, transported into anv
state or territory, and remaining thereinfor use, consumption, sale or storagetherein, shall, upon the arrival withinthe limits of such state or territory, be
subject to the operation and effect of thelaws of such state or territorv enacted in
the exercise of its police powers, to thesame extent and in the same manner a3
though such articles or substances hadbeen produced in such state or territorv,and shall not be exempt therefrom byreason of being introduced therein in orig-inal packages or otherwise.

There Is a provision "that nothing In
this act shall be construed to permit anystate to forbid the manufacture or snleof oleomargarine in a separate and dis-
tinct form and in such manner as will
advise the consumer of its real character,free from coloration or Ingredient thatcauses it to look like butter."

In the second section it is provided thatthe tax upon oleomargarine as prescribedin section S of the act of August 2. liS.shall be one-four- th of one cent a pound
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Twenty Men Caught at the
Gambling Tables.

WALKED BIGHT IN.

The Police Climbed Into a Hall
Window.

Doors of the Rooms Were Stand-in- g

Open.

The police raided two gambling houses
shortly after midnight Saturday and be-

sides the keepers they arrested 23 men
who were frequenting the places. The
gambling houses raided, "Mike" Thomp-
son's place at 712 Kansas avenue in the
rooms lately occupied by the Pop-
ulist state headquarters, and Harvey
Wheeler's place over E18 North Kansaa
avenue.

The first place raided was that of
Wheeler on the North side. Chief Stahl,
Sergeant Donovan and Officers Boyles,
Hall and Carpenter made the raid. They

. .....ti'j iiouuic a -

as the door was not locked. The only
game In progress was craps and besides
the man Wheeler who was running the
game, the police arrested Roy McGrew.
H. Elliott and Frank Jordan, who were
playing the game. They found two dol-
lars in cash on the table.

The big haul was made at Thompson's
place. The police put a ladder up to t'ni
widow in the alley and walked through
the hall into the room. The door was
not locked and when the police walked
in the games were all going full blast.
The roulette table, the poker table and
the crap table were doing a good busi-
ness when the players saw the police en-

ter. They at once grabbed the money
that was in sight so the officers only got
30 cents in cash.

The officers participating in this raid
were: Chief Stahl, Officers Carpenter,
Ring, Bernard and C. A. Smith. The
men arrested gave their names as fol-
lows: Mike Thompson. Amos Atkinson,
Sill Carson. J. H. Wilson, J. F. Wilson,
John Clark, H. Nichols. J. J. Thomas,
Ben Reeson, Frank Elmore, L. Norris,
B. Brown, J. Sheldon, Frank Nelson, J.
Wright, P. Jackson, William Simmons.
C. Bass, C. Graves, J. Henderson, K.
Watson, and G. R. Burk.

All of the men arrested in the gamb-
ling rooms put up a cash bond of $10
each and the keepers put up a cash bond
of $30. The tables and other parapher-nalia captured were taken to the policestation except the crap table in Thomp-
son's place which was too heavy to
move.

The police had no warrants and would
have been unable to get Into the places
had the doors been looked. Since the
search and seizure ordinance has been
declared void, the jointiats and gamb-
ling house keepers have become careless
and have left their doors open. It is like-
ly that they will now drop back to their
old method of having a doorkeeper who
will peek through a hole to Investigatethe men who desire to enter.

The cases of all the men arrested have
been set for this afternoon, but the trial
will probably be postponed as their at-
torney, Otis Hungate, is busy in the dis-
trict court.

ELECTION A FARCE.
Only Republicans Appeared ai the

Polls in Porto Rico.
Correspondence of Associated Press.
San Juan, Porto Rico. Nov. 12. The

Porto Rico elections, as already an-
nounced by cable, passed off without the
riots and disturbances predicted. There
were but one or two trivial rows on elec-
tion day. The days following, when Re-

publicans were celebrating the victory,
in, federal towns, there were a

between parties, and a few men
were killed and much ammunition was
wasted. But aa a whole, Porto Rico may
go down on record as conducting a re-

markably quiet election, consideringthat it was the first time her people had
voted without the presence of soldiers
and police at the polls.

In round numbers the total vote on the
island was 53,000. Only 150 federal votes
were counted. The leaders of the Fed-
eral party had ordered their followers
not to appear at the polls and the order
was generally obeyed. It was an elec-
tion in name merely as one party only
voted. As the result Mr. Federico De-Get-

will be sent to Washington as
commissioner to congress and the thirty-f-

ive members of the house of dele- -

Wficn iht accompaniedmucous patches
by
in

the month, erup-
tions on the 6kin,nair Fails sore throat, copper
colored splotches.

9 swollen glands, aching muscles
Cw and bones, the disease is making

rapid headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of thia
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
core for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Kg CflGSta CssIJ iBiocPoison. I tried
lave teta E Wsrse. i. treatment
did me no good ; X wms fftttiajf worse all the
time ; my hair came out. Hfcer ptxared ia mv
throat and mouth, my body waa aloaost cohered
wita copper coiorea aplotcfaea and effcasive
aorea. X suffered severely from rheumatic painsin my sbool-Jer- and arms. My condition could
bave been no worse ; caly those afflicted aa I was
can understand my eanertsgs, I bad about
lost all bope of ever being welrt again when
I decided to try s. to.

but must confess I had
little faith left In any
medicine. After taking
the third bottle I noticed
a change ia asy condi-
tion. This wh truly rv )and X deter-
mined to gie S- - S. 9. a
thorouiph trial. From
that time on the improve
ment was rapid ; S. 5. S-- C
seemed to hare the di- - ;
case tompletely undrr '
control : the sores and

lfT healed and I wa.s ? i i i i J
f- - wi a II i7nB t; if i-r-

of the disorder; I hae
been stronjr a4 healthy r stnre.

L-- W. Skits, Icck Box 611, Noblesviile, Io4.
is the only purely vege-
table blood prixiiier
known. i,ooo is
offered for proof tfiat
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineml pcisoa.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

il contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; enre yonrself at home.

THE S:FT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, Up

Fancy Pat. Flour, per sack... $1.00
Straight Grade Flour, per sack. .95
17 Ids Granulated Sugar I. GO

Qt. can Maple Syrup .15

Durkee's Salad dressing, bet. .10
I Glass Jelly .05
Sweet Potatoes, per feu .40

Rice, per lb .05
5 lbs. Cat. Prunes .25
Choice Cal. Peaches, peril).. .10
3 Id, Raisins .25
Halnz's Catsup, per bottle. .. .10
Seeded Raisins, per pkg.... .10
White Lard .6i
3-I- d. can Cal. Pears .10
3-l- ij can Apple Butter .10

AHUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT-8:- 15
Charles Frobman presents the

Enormous Dramatic Triumph Da-
vid Belasco's version of

ZAZA.
as presented for over 200 nights in
New York. Prices Box seats gi.50.
Entire first floor, $1.00. Balcony,
first five rows, 75c; baL of balcony
50e. Gallery, 2oc (all reserved. )

Friday, Nov. 23-8:- 15.

y3 INNES
AND KIS BAND.

"v c . r i

uj asjfe oocniy rcupsc
In combination with Scenes from
Grar.d t.?pri (not in costume), byGntn'i Cip--r- i Artists.

PRICKS: First riuor and boxes. S1.0O;
balcony, rirst rive rows. 75c: balcony,
balanc., jVc: gjilery, tirst tour rows,
3Gc: gallery, balance, c Ail reserved

Saturday, Nov. 24.
Matinee. 2:30. Night. 8:15.

A Festival of Laughter, the Originaland Only Hoyt s

"A BUNCH OF KEYS"
OH THE HOTEL.)

Pr?fntel by a. company of farce
Comeiiy favorites in trie latest hits.
fa.I. sonu-- : and tianc-- s of the day. Su-

perb features, and The fun-r- u
e t mela ng ? of m us i cal merri me n t

ever bft-r- produced. A new depart-ure in fascinating effects.
PRICE?: Boxes, Si. 00: first floor. 73c;

balcony. o and Jc; gallery, 25c; mau
ne, 1' and l!5o.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND Matinee and Kight,
November 24th.

Of the Delicious Musical Comedy

"A Wise Woman"
By Wilfred Clarke,

Presented by a metropolitan all star
cast.
Kusic and Vocal Selections Unsurpassed

Tight prices gl.OO, 75, 50, 25cts.
Keserved seat sale will begin Thurs-

day morning at Fladd & Grubbs Drug
Store.

Grand bargain Matinee, at 2:15 p. m.
All Scats 25 cents.

" OUY THE GENUINE
ovnuo OF FIGS

... BY ...
CALIFORNIA F1Q SYRUP CO.

BT- - JfOTE THE NAME.

B-es-t and Health to Mother and Child
eriioq rjau e.g-.- r

pant MTIO Oti 9tBJ pus ..(JajAjJ SU
-- locg s.Mojsujvi 'sup;.. Ol djni &a
"ViJOj, aqi jo m?d ..id.w uj SiSvSanjfT
HS 'VHOHHHVia Xpuij jsaq aqii pu onoo asi.M shh.io "xivi h
m 83HXOOP ! i.i3iH3iTo 'GKIHX33X SniH.tt S3HC11H.1

Jtsqi joj SH'iHlOK dtO SXOmiK JLfl
E1TS1 ii'IJ mao joj pan uq srsq
dilHAS OXIHiOOS SCTCSXIAV "SHIT

SAMPLE of
Warner's Safe
Cure will be
sent you by
addressingWarner's Safe
Cure Co.,
r. OC H ESTER, .S.on postal card. and mentioning this paper.

SETEN TRADES I'NIOMSTS
That Many Elected to the Next Leg

islature.
Members of trades unions have been

elected to the legislature as follows:
Joseph Butler, Dent., cooper, Kansas

City.
Joseph Landry, Drm., printer, Argen-

tine.
C. A. Luling, Rep., printer. Wich'taJ. W. Tapp, Pop., butcher. Wichita.John Haliiday, Pop., coal miner. Pittsb-

urg-.
Tom Wiikerson. Pop., coel miner,Ecammon
Grant Hume, Pop., machinist. Par-sons..

Eomtseeiers Excursions via Santa
Ye Route. i

tickets to points in Arkansas. Arizona!
Indian Territory. New Mexico, Oklaho-
ma and Texas at rate of one fare plusJi for the round trip. Final limit oi
tickets, 21 days.

3-1- can Blackberries iO

4 cans String Beans .25
15 bars good Laundry Soap. .25
2 c table Peaches or Apricots .25
I gal Pure Country Sorghum. .35
1 2-I- d. pkg. Pancake Flour.. .05
New Citrcn. per lo 15
3-l- bs Swedish Hardtack 25
1 5-i- Hominy , .25

20-lb- s. Sal Soda 25
2 pkg. Mince Meat 15
Hams .9
Cal. Hams lh
Dry Salt Ik
3-l- Best Lard 25

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS
Reuben Spivey was up from Ottawa to

spend Sunday ia this city.
J. Sigler was fined one dollar for rid-Ir- .g

a bicycle on the sidewalk.
W. L. J. Hardnian was adjudged insane

by tin? probate court Saturday.
On an averajre one restaurant ia start-

ed and closed each week in Topeka.
"Keep ofT the grrass' sisrns again adorn

the state house lawn in various places.
Charles Curtis" will introduce Congress-man I.and is at high school assembly hall

tonight.
The constant shooting' by hunters in thew.ds north of town yesterday resembleda battle.
The weather man's prediction Saturdayniht for rain and snow Sunday failed

dismally.
The bulbs' from the state house flower

bed 3 are being taken up and put inside
for the winter.

Carl Vrooman. of Parsons, is goinfrabroad and while absent will write a book
of a political nature.

Robert Ston is in Chicago in attend-ance at the Xational Good floats congresswhich convenes today.
There are nine prisoners in the cityprison. This number includes TrustyBauidy and his wardrobe.
Several Pennsylvania marines, woundedat Tien Tsin. China, went east on theSanta Fe Saturday afternoon.
The city council meets tomorrow night.The waterworks Question is the most im-

portant business to come before it.
Frank Peitret, recently editor of theWichita Bayonet, is the chief editorialwriter on the rejuvenated Advocate.
The Auditorium will not be used until

Thanks-ivir-g- . at which time the col-
ored Masons wiil hold their meetings.There is a city ordinance that is dis-
obeyed continuously. It is against burningrubbisa in the paved streets and alleys.

Judge T. P. Garver opens the law courseat the T. M. C. A. tonight with the first
of a series of three lectures on '"con-
tracts."

The directors of the State Historical so-
ciety will meet in the rooms lately va-
cated by the state library tomorrow af-
ternoon.

X. H. Gaines has ahsnrbwl srirh th TV
peka Advocate and the State Reeister. tha
Bayonet, published by Jerry Sampson at

Xext year's calendars have begun tomake th-- ir appearance. Nearly ali theinsurance companies have beeu'n to dis-
tribute them.

Ewing- Herbert, of Hiawatha, who hasnr.t been in the state house since Hum-
phrey was governor, visited tha capitolsaturaay afternoon.

"Side Lights on Socialism" was the sub-
ject of an interesting paper read beforethe Saturday Night club by L. A. Steb-bi- na

Saturday evening.
The Washburn college team is plan-

ning for a game with the Nickerson Nor-
mal team, to be played in Hutchinsonsome lime in December.

The ladies of a west side ladies' societyare makine rvosters of brie-h- t theatrical lithographs for distribution among- I

the hospitals and sick rooms of the city, j

The new southwestern train on the Rockasiana went through Topeka at :

oclock this morning on its initial trip.The road s winter timecard went into ef-
fect Sunday.

Atchion Globe: Joe Waters, the To-
peka attorneys, is in town. He says theris a Santa Fe engineer In Topeka whoearns about a month and out of it
pays three alimonies.

Several people will attend theNational Irrigation congress, which meets
in Chicago this week. It is anticipatedthat the Colorado-Kans- as controversy will
be brought up for discuasian.

Hereafter Governor Stanlev will receive
onry in the forenoon at the ex-

ecutive office. The afternoons will be de-
voted to correspondence, work on the
message nad other necessary business.

A number of women have made appli-cation for the position of assistant policematron. There will be no such office es-
tablished. If the police committee decides
to give Mrs. Thorpe help it will probablycome from the police force.

Topeka Whist club members commence
their winter tournament tonight. Inci-
dents of the campaign caused a brief de-
lay of the opening, giving opportunity foreonsi.ierable preliminary practice and a
spirited contest is expected to result.

Manag.r Huron, of the Washburn foot,bait team, was unable1 to get the gamewith Nebraska in this city tomorrow. He
went to Lawrence Saturday, when thev
piayed K. U.. to endeavor to arrange fora tarn in this city Tuesday, but Ne-
braska refused to come.

W. F Schoch i.? being- congrat-ulated by his friends upon the rather phe-nomenal record of having lost but one case
in the courts since the first of last Jan-
uary, a period of ten and one-ha- if

montn. This includes cases tried In fivecounties in Kansas, and in all the courtsof Topeka, city, county, state and fed-eral.

GOTERNOR AT ASHLAND.
Will Speak at Place Miaaed During

the Campaign.
Governor Stanley made strenuous ef-

forts to reach Ashland for a speech dur
ing tee campaign, hut was unable to do
s. v

This fact caused the governor to ac-
cept an invitation to make a speech atthe Ashland ratification tomorrow nihtto which place he went today fromWichita where he stent Sunday. Tifr.
Stanley returns to Topeka Friday. The
Ashland engagement tomorrow night,which takes nearly three days, owing tothe travel necessary, bring-- the gover-nor to Wichita Thursday evening where
he delivers an address for the T. M. C.
A.arriv-ir.- p in Tcpeka probably Friday.These engagements for this week areall the governor has made.

Single tickets to the Land.s lecture at
the hi-o- , school tonight aic

The Hellanthus club gave an enjoy-able dance Saturday evening at Hud-
son's hail. Those: who danced were: Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Smith, Mr. and Wis.
Albert Garvin. Miss Luiu Kwart, Misa
Beatrice Foster, Mi3S Sue Sharitt, Misa
Nannie Veale, Miss Jessie Payne, Misa
Saum. Misa Berenice Fuller, Miss Kath-erin- e

Fleishman, Miss) Vida Wood, Misa
Margaret Jones. Miss Jessie Myers, Miss
Callie Cuttell, Mias Anna Player. MiiS,
Essie Chamberlain. Miss Susie Herbst,
Miss Nellie Baker, Miss Helen Otis. Miss

.Elizabeth Cole, Mr. Bradford Johnson,
Mr. Harry Gavitt, Mr. Scott Lord, Mr.
Charles Wolf. Mr. Harley Reisman,
Mr. Jean Bailey, Mr. Merle Kin?, Mr.
Charles Modus, Mr. H. H. Cartlide,
Mr. Hobart Mills, Mr. Clark Dailey, Mr.
Burns Williams, Mr. Paul Mulvane, Mr.
George Snyder, Mr. Jack Sharitt, Mr.
Wiil Eckles, Mr. Burton Mudge, Mr.
Gillie Vpdegraff, Mr. Arthur McCUntock,
Mr. P.obert Stewart. Mr. Howard Pat-
ten, Mr. Wallace Thompson, Mr. Mal
colm Gerard, Mr. Everett Alters. Mr.
Herbert Robinson, Mr. George Fleish-
man, Mr. Ralph Saum, Mr. Roland Med-lico- tt,

Mr. Reuben Spivey and Mr. Will
Tinker.

A Pleasant Affair.
Miss Sara M. Stickney. directress of

the order, entertained the Sons of the
King Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
p. m. at her home on West Tenth ave-
nue. Miss Mabel Moss and Miss Ruth
Ethel Stickney assisted. Pink and white
crysanthemums were the decorations,
and each boy was given a pink chrysan-
themum. Cake and ice cream were
served. Master John J. Crow was given
a prize for answering correctly a set of
Bible questions and Master Clarkson
Miilspaugh a prize for completing an
animal alphabet.

The following young gentlemen are the
members: Ciaud Anderson. Ernest

'

Baine. Robert Beine, Claire Boone. Ray
Collins. Fred Comer. Donald Crawford.
John Crow, Ford Davis, Walter Gil-
christ. Earl Hanway, Rene Humphrey,
Roy Ltrsh, Charles Maunsell. Holmes
Meade, Nelson Meade, Clarkaon Mills-paus-- h,

Albert Miller, Harry Miller,
Ernest Often, Fred Parfitt, Donald Pat-tiso- n.

Ed moral Prouty, Dick Reed,
Harry Shannon. Charles Sloan, Frank
Sloan. Fred Sorenson., Albert Spivey,
Edward Tyler. Tarn. Walker, Norman
Whitney, Walter Yount- -

Notes and Personal Meotios.

Noon classes in Art Needlework: at
Mrs Chamberlain's Art rooms, 125 W.
7th St 12 lessons for one dollar.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fulton and son
narrow of Kansas City, spent Sunday in
Topeka with Mrs.B.T.Payne and family.

Miss Sallle Lynn returned to her home
in St. Louts today.

Miss Jean Frost has returned from a
short visit in Lawrence with Miss Nich-
olson.

Mrs. Roy Johnston went to Kansas
City today for a few days' visit.

Miss Caroline DuBoia and Miss Pow-
ers of Kansas City spent Sunday in To-

peka with Miss Nellie Clough.
Misses Kate and Agnes Gunther re-

turned Sunday from an extended visit in
the east and were of Miss Ollie
O'Brien until this evening. On their way
come they visited Misses Ethel and Isa-
bel Peck in Chicago for a few days.

W". F. Evans will give a dinner at the
Topeka club Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edwin Thomas
of Leavenworth have issued invitations
for a ball at the New Planters' hotel.
Thanksgiving evening, in tionor of Dr.
and Mra. Daniel Russell Phillips and
Mis3 Darrah. It is to be a very elabor-
ate afair and a number of Topeka peo-
ple expect to attend.

Miss Edna Crane will entertain in-

formally this evening.
Mrs. C. M. At wood of Kansas City

pent Sunday in Topeka.
Mrs.W. H. Johnston will come up from

Kansas City thia evening for a short
visit.

Dr. Frank Sheldon of Kansaa City
spent Sunday in Topeka.

The Duplicate whist club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. W. N. West
instead of with Mrs. Harry Ashby as
was intended.

Bradford Johnson is here from Mis-
souri for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. George Bowen, of Council Bluffs.
Iowa, is in Topeka visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. Lee Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dickey left Satur-
day for a ten days' visit in Quincy and
Chicago. 111.

The Bohemian club will meet Tuesday
evening with Mrs. B. T. Lewis instead
of Mrs. George Eagle who is quite ill.

Miss Hazel Fassler returned Sunday
from an extended visit in the east.

Mrs. E. H. Anderson will give a birth
day party Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Tyler street in honor of her
little son Paul-Mrs- .

Edward A. Austin entertained
the following guests at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Saturday, complimentary to
Mrs. W. W. Russell of Kansas City:
Mrs. Herbert Boal of Citroneite. Ala-
bama. Mrs. Robert Steele. Mrs. V. W.
Mills. Mrs. Warren M. Crosby. MnFtir-ma- n

Baker, Miss Hattie Mills and Miss
Belle Thompson. The table was prettily

adw
Pills

Small, act witfioiat pain or griping, pure-
ly vegetable, mild ajd reliable. Rogru-ia- te

the IJver and Digestive Organ1. The
safest and best medicine in the world for

CURE
of all disorder? of the Stomach. Urer,
Bowels. Kidneys. Bladder. Nerve us Dis-
eases. loss of Appetite. Headache

Cost i vers ess, Ir.di-es- ' iin, Bl loiJ-neti- s.

Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels.
PITes and ail derangements of the Inter-
ne! Vicera. PERFECT DIGKST1. iN wt;l
be accomplished by taking KAD WAY'S
PILLS. By so doing-

DYSPEPSIA,
Sick Headache. Foul Stomach. Bi'i"Unes
will be avoided, as the food that Is eaten
contributes, its nourishing prouertis f r
the support of the natural waste of the
body.
Price 2 3c a Sox. Sold by Druggistsor Semt try Mail.
Send to DR. RADWAY Sr CO.. 55 Elm

St., New York, for Bovk of Aavica.

w fieri me same is not colored, out when
colored in imitation of butter the tax to
oe paia Dy the manutacturer shall be 10
cents a pound, to be levied and collected
in accordance with the provisions of saidact.

The committee in their report that thattoe people nave ample cause lor alarmat the tremendous illegal growth of the
oleomargarine traffic in this emmtrv in
the last- few years, which now appears to
nave reacnea proportions Devond the
power of the states to successfully regu-late or control, and the nresenf federal
laws are apparently altogether inadequatetor me emergency.The members of the committee accord-
ingly recommend the Grout bill, as offer-
ing the best practical solution of the dif-
ficulty.This subject has attracted attention fora good many years, the dairy interests
contending that the act of ls.v did not gofar enough, and the oleomargarine manu-
facturers and dealers, that it afforded suf-
ficient protection.

LI KE OUR WHISKY.
.Germans Are Becoming: Extensive

Purchasers of "Booze."
New Tork, Nov. 19. A special to the

World from Washington says:
Germany is rapidly becoming a na-

tion of whisky drinkers, according to the
report of Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Wilson. More distilled spirits are
exported from this country to Germanythan to any other foreign country. The
Germans, apparently, are partial to
Bourbon whisky, it being preferred to
rye. For the year ending June 30, 1900.
411,489 gallons of Bourbon and 137,573
gallons of rye whisky were sent to the
German empire.

Africa buys more rum from the Uni-
ted States and leads the list in the ex-

portation of that article, having been
supplied with 3S7.769 gallons. Englandranks next in the consumption of Amer-
ican rum, with S03.534 gallons.

Very little whisky distilled in the Uni-
ted States is sent to England. The re-
port shows that the subjects of the queen
bought only 7s7 gallons of Bourbon and
2.822 of rye.

The only countries which did not buyany American whisky were Japan, Spainand Venezuela.
The Philippine islands are beginningto use the American product, as 11.264

gallons of Bourbon and 3.822 gallons of
rye were shipped there during the lastfiscal year,

Japan, Canada, Central America.Mex-Ic- o
and China were the largest users ofalcohol.

OFFICERS PROTEST.
Claim Frequent Changes in Naval

Circles Impair Service.
New Tork, Nov. 19. According to a

special dispatch from Washington to
the Herald, strong protests have been
made to the navy department by the
commanders in chief of American squad-rons agairst frequent changes in off-
icers an-- crews which have occurred 4n
vessels under their command.

Rear Admiral P.emey, commanding theAsiatic station, declares that "frequentchanges of officers and crews have mili-
tated against the efficiency of the fleetto a serious extent, but every effort isnow made to reduce these to tha mini-
mum of necessity."Rear Admiral Farquhar, commander-in-chie- f

of :fe North Atlantic station,
reports that "it Is painfully evident that
frequent changes in the roster of both
officers and crews of cruising vessels
tends to lower their efficiency andn orale. In view of the deficiencv in the
rurr.bera of commissioned officers and j

the frequent changes made necessary j

thereby, it is especially desirable thatat least- the chief ano firt plnu rtrvofficers should be detailed for and Te-ma-in

on board of the same ship for a
full cruise whenever such cart be done."

It has been decided that Rear Admiral
Kautz shall remain in command of the
Pacific squadron until he retires, In Feb-
ruary. When he hauls down hia flagRear Admiral Casey will assume com-
mand.

KITCHENER'S METHODS.
Uncle Sam to Fight Filipinos Like

English Do Boers.
New Tork, Nov. 19. Forbearance has

ceased to be a military virtue in the
Philippines, according to news that
comes from the war department. So
says a Washington dispatch to the Her-
ald. Lord Kitchener's plan, of operationsin South Africa, harsh though it appearsto be. appeals to officials ot the war de-
partment, and during the coming cam-
paign in the Philippines no mercy is to
be extended to those in active rebellion
or who give aid and comfort to the in-

surgents.
The administration, according to a

high official, has become weary cf the
long drawn out war. It has been con-
ciliatory in dealing with the insurgents,and thtf efforts to accomplish peace bythis means have met with contempt. It
is now ; r.' .cs,-- 1 to give them a taate of
real war, end. though the innocent may
suffer, it ;s only by this means, it is
believed that the guilty can be reached.

When Secretary Root returns to Wash-
ington final instructions will be cabled
to Major General MacArthur relative to
the operations to be conducted.

There is reason to believe that General
MacArthur contemplates devoting his
principal attention at first to the north-
ern part of Luion. Aguinaldo is believed
to be in the mountains of Benguet.

Have you seen Smith?
Miss Ruth K. Welch's pirture, "The

Queen of the Harem," d apres by Sichei,
will be exhibited at Lnity church next
Wednesday and Thursday.

Have you seen Smith?

WRECK NEAR Sl'OKANi:.
Rails Spread Derailing a Freight act

Killing a Tramp.
Spokane, Wash.. Nov. IS. A fatal

wrwck occurred .n the r"i kur.f Falls Sc..

Northern railway ul 4 p. m. y.xrerday,
two mile south of Dragoon station, (mo
man was killed and two others

s rious injur.es.
The train, the r cu!.ir wnith-hmi- ri t

freight, consisted of ight cain and a
calxxiiw. When at th puint hT th
tranedy i.ccuut- -i th mil spral be-
cause of the ;u imn f the sn. w and nii t
tin ier tie ties and four cars w e: --

thr.wn f- - m the trif k down a mth.--
ste,.p grade. The engine and ti ruler w -

left on top .f the cn -. alo in,-- re-
maining f ur cars. The four i nrn ur..iwere rtrked wie lundcd v. th lime. I ione of th c rs were ev'n ta-- n u h
in stealing rid.. Oil" of thej, Jumk
Klein, was caurht a pii if
wreckage and crushed to death. Sv-r- al

others were ptnned !v th- -

timbers. Patrick W-- ! h and I:f hai 1
Hijr-kin- were dragged out l;t-- by (intrainmen" who ha 1 :i ; .1 P:j;iry.Welch's cr.llarlx n" was l:vk-- an I hi 4
neck and sh''iii-- rs were sever !y bruls1-- !

and rut. s rtRht arm v. as ! r k n
In two rlfli es. Moth m n were- i:nc-

when found by th- - trainman, an I
were rearly suffocated und r buist bar-re- ls

of lime.

STRl'CK Y A TKAIN.
"Al" Humphreys Went to Sleep on a

Track and Will Lose an Arm.
A man who gave his rani.- as ".Vr

Humphreys was at tht" p-- Ji-- taf h ,i
this morning w niii.ig to se a d"
His was badly ma?h.i ly !"-t- - c
struck by a train iri the Union Pac.Mo
railroad near Rif-vill-- ' Sunday tit:;!'.
Humphreys works on the H'.M-- n ra: r

about three mile- east of l(ipni!i'. not
was on his way to the rani h when li'?
went to sleep on the trai-k- He did r t
know when the triiri struck him.
awakened to find himself in the
by the side of the track with his ar:,i
mangled.

lie a.a pent to the h & i'al. It
thought by the otlicers that he ha 1 l i
drinking.

Extra Fares Reduced by the Fanoiyl-vani- a

Lines.
Heglnnir.g with Fun Nr. Nnvmlxr -- .

New York Kxprcs Train hy the "Fort
Wayne Route ' of the 1 ennsylx ;inm
Lines, now le.iving Chi' ao at -:. r.
m., will leave Chit-ago- Union I'assTt r
Station at 12 o'clock noon, 'very d.iy.
reaching the new l id Street New Y-- :

Station next day at 3 o'clock p. m. 1c
thus becomes a twenty-si- x hour Ira'U
from Chicago to New-- Yotk. and the ex-
cess fare will be reduce 1 )i ' on e ., !i

point, making Phll.ide.'t hla J1.C0, N . v
York t- -' '(. "Pan Handle Route" nl

Fare :30 a. m. train, will, o.i
and after November 2'tti. l .n- f'hi a
Union Fa-sng- er Station at in r,h a. r i.
For particulars ca'l upon ,r a!'!re- J I.
R Asst. !n'l Pasntrr Ag"nt,I4S South Clark St. Chicago. Jii.

Have you sren fmtthT
The series (.f little co,.rs In njio-colo- r,

by Miss f'.uth K". Wn-h- at t'roiv
church, next We inMl.iy and Tliu.-r- iy.

Have you seen Smith?
Miss Nlll- - Lincoln will give a fir

c'ass entertainment at Security hall i
Wednesday evening.

Have you Smith?
A household necessity. Dr. Tli

Eclectrie (ill. Hals turn, r uis. w
of any sort; cures sore thmti, i

catarrh, asthma; never fails.

Piano Bargains,
One Starr Piano

Excellent tone, ia Finj
Ebony Case.

One Keller Bros
Medium Siz, in Oak Case,
Modern style In all respects.

One Keller Bros
Large size in Walnut rasa

fine tone perfect sction.

The above Pianos will be sold at a
bargain cash or time or for rent at
$4.00 to $4.50 per month. Money paid
for rent to apply on a purchase if de-

sired.

E. B. GUILD Music Co.

gates are all Republicans. In fact the
entira legislative assembly is now of one
party. Each of the seven districts cf
the island sends five delegates to the
house.

Mr. DeGetan is well known on the Is-

land and abroad. He is an author, scien-
tist, lawyer and politician. He has pub-
lished several novels and scientific works
in French and Spanish, but his com-
mand of the Knglish language is limited.
He is a lawyer and a graduate rf the
Central university of Madrid. He was
always a Republican under the mon-
archy. Since 12 he has takpn part in
the principal happenings of his country,
in Madrid as well as in Porto Rico and
was one cf the four commisRioncrs sent
in ISSmJ to ask Spain for autonomy. He
refused to enter into the "compact" with
Sagasta. The district of Ponce then
elected him a deputy to the Cortes In
1S9S. General Henry appointed him sec-
retary of the Interior.

There is a great deal of speculationas to what the federal party here in-
tends to do. Had they voted, the elec-
tion, it Is asserted, would have been
very close, as a year ago they carried
the island with a majority of 6.000 votes.
For reasons not generally understood
they refrained from voting.

They claimed that they had not a fair
chance to register, that the Republican
party was favored in the appointmentof election Judges: that they were re-
fused registration and that the districts
were gerrymandered. Those in touch
with the party leaders believe that an
attempt may be made in the courts to
nullify the election on the ground that
it was not a legal conte-st- .

Now that the elections are over, the
people are beginning to lok for im-

provements. It was announced recently
that a five-stor- y building would be built
on one of the most important business
streets in the city; a New urk cap-
italist on the ground with plans to build
a m hotel, and promoters and
men with capital behind thm are knock-
ing at the door of the executive council
asking for franchises to build electric
railways, to control water power rights,
and to erect docks and wharves. Only-on-

e

franchise of any importance has
been issued so far. The company secur-
ing this franchise is to build a network
of electric roads through the coffa and
sugar districts to the porta
COMING DRAMATIC EVENTS.

"Zaza" with Mabel Hall In the title
role will be at the Crawford tonight in
the hands of Charles Frohman's com-
pany. In the first act of "Zaia" one gtsa glimpse of the seamy side of lite as it
may be viewed in one of the lower music
halls that skirt the suburbs of Paris. Yet
the incidents to this act are but Inciden-
tal to the larger theme, and quite essen-
tial to the drama's higher teaching.
There Is nothing In "Zaza" that can
tend to pervert our Ideas of right liv-

ing. In fact, it has been called by one
of the best litterateurs of the day. "The
epitome of morality." In that It has
shown us how the Tightness of human
nature may b redeemed by the power
of sincere love. These few words hold
the key to the entire work;love Is human
and love Is right, and no matter how far t

one poor woman strayed from the pathof rectitude. It may be through this vry
love that she is to be regenerated. This
savine grace is the vital thme of "Za
za" as a play; and that L is not built
upon a mistaken or perverted notion of
moral fitness is proved from th- - fact
that from the first act to the last, there
is not a moment when Zaza does not
hold the full sympathy of her hearers;
and there is not a woman who views her
wrongs and sufferings with which she
pays for them, whi would not. if the
character were called into question, rise
warmly in her defense.

Bandmaster Innes Is producing on his
present tour his latest composition en-

titled "Prince Charming." a two-ste- p
march which is said to be In the hap
piest vein of this most delightful writer, j
The piece Is said to be nightly received !

with unusual favor by the audiences at-

tending Innes' performances and It
promises to achieve such a popularityas promises to reinstate th two step
march once more Into the public favor.
Innes is said to have modelled the march
largely on well known "Love is King"
which ha3 received the doubtful honor
of being ground out or, every barrel
organ in the United States. One of the
chief features ot the new march is said
to be a sensational trio in wrhioh the
cornets and trombones f the band are
seen to march down in front of the
stage and perform In unison a sort of a
unique duet. The piece will he heard at
Innes' engagement here at the Crawford
on Friday evening.

Charge Gnscom Sees the Sultan.
Constantinople. Nov. It The sultan

received in audience Mr. Lloyd Gris"om.
United States charge d'affajrvs. It is
believed that the conference1 was in con-
nection with the propo?ecl imminent pur-
chase in the United States of a cruiser
for the Turkish navy. Abdul Hamld

regarding the health cf President
MeKinley.

"I owe my whole life to Burdsck Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores coveYed my
body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
ha made me a perfectly well wc.man."
Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Bervllle, Mich,

Eave you seea SmithZ


